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11*" ffi$ of lfo dected B.B. early beeause he started schod at the age of 4. This was rd soniething that he wanted, h.
it hffibpad*n hqw he vierirred education and development of children. He was dqryeqt@re ever his parents tarytrl
fut ffi$ffi than hapy to graduate from earver High School somewhere in SC. His g0'a1 dlhe time of high sdrd
gradffiE&! to-aterd Allen UniversihT. He dtd for a short time ahd was whisked away dre b some major events that

t@!l@n there1llitiafel' He::attended Howard Universityfor one semesteraa,g:!@fered tolJohnso* C. SniB

3*i|=.,n 
thatwqsiwhen he{ihatly gotwith hls classandwascomfortabletor*A]rs!tnr+e**f

Sfrtrr.6Af.fe !4 hi$Aatfculation at Johnson C. Smith. He made lifetong friends. ife pleOt-Cffuega fai p*i,; many people

i#4,npt.*ave=tn6*n,1hsL...p16:,ms1andmanied Edith Strickland. ::::::::,:..:: ::.::...:..:: ..

.,:'W4e!e.mairiedandlivedinNewYorkCity.Theystartedafamilyveryto.onaftermarriage;4ry.'@@irl
, Et9f.f **:5*;6,11963 and tuhne was born in 1965. That was not the best idea finahCially;:but they w.orked tryfer
;ri. d-did not,give,,np"or neglect his family. They relocated to Charlotte in 1965 after Buane was born. Dad had gotle* his

Masters Degree in Drivers Safety education while in New York. He got a job teaching at Garinger High School in Charlotte. He

was the filt Bad< teacher to be hired there.

Dad was promoted to Director of Drivers Education for the Charlotte Mecklenburg Schools in '1967. That wori<ed for Brenna

beca* :i ,knew the name and number of the Superintendent for the schools and worked it to her advantage;:,:lt,rl+orked far
Boris ind Buane because Dad did drive bys at the schools. Dad loved his Job and was very knowledgeable.

,Ei Mri0[and took us on family trips. This was before the dawn of GPS'. lt was amazing how hei pllrt:tAnd

mcr.rte a fip in a car. We did not fly! We took a family trip that lasted 1 month from North Carolina to California. That was

,;W@ibhlgrn Soing to school to learn more. He knew how to work on cars. He took wood working cour*s a:,Ld rnade

cabiffi amifumiture. He used his skills to build the house in Homewood Acres and Habitat homes. He took sewing and m*
$hirts{gi lf a*d two dresses for Brenna, one being her wedding dress. He took a photography course and enjoyed beirq
photographeifor friends and family when asked. He became proficient with the computer.

Dad rym Ocfueg1, 1937 (n6fthat tmg ago)to Rev. Jose$r Armstrong and Mattb Belton Delaire. We krpw fris
bec@&nty h,in$witness to his bifuoseph Arm*iong Delaine, Jr, his big brdher was hiding in fre dos+t ai the tim

anO6@ ,b. DBd vm named Brumit Be{ton Delaine after his Uncle Brumit Belton, butwas affectionatetymlld 8.3.

Moma@$ weie manied for40 years. They raised their three children and helped raise other family members. Michaet

SU*ot McClettie and $andra Hill, Mom's siblings lived with us in the mansion on Senior Dr and finished high scheol.

Pad klnd !q alf who lived there and is held in high regard by them. Even after we we.re grown Mom and Dad

mq ;t tra*ofteMecfhnburg Sihools in 1996, but he did not retire ftom life, :go'l,,biuiy with Habit t, Bnggs-

Delairre-Pemon foundatiori, spiaking about the historicalevents of his life at the lmal high schools, ushering at church,

iffi*Hff uichil* r @ cq-fu when Suianhe came,!o:town, berng an offlqal photographerwfren asked and

MHfr*f rui€i*t1*+-eg-'u'"t*. 
was orese*it at *tffiiet rt*#ffi.

"&presto cherffi$ris memorytinee chiffien, Boris, Brenna and Buane (Pam);a brother.l6*rip&Delaine-Jr.;two sisters

ffig$fume S'or'Eand &qre Olivet fulaine Orise$ n dchildren-Bre-Onna&Le$fq$i'ttany Gtaine, JaiBrenay

uffi&6eLaiire-Fs&gnd@@werennt[4*r"qG+aftht.rtano.dBpenffieneighborsespecialty,
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